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SUSJSCTI Report on Skagit River Flood, 27 - 29 November 1949
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1. Retherily. - ?be following report on the Skagit River fluid
of 27 — 21 Nevosher 19h9 is valuated in semplianoe with paragraph
423.05 dHof Orders and Regulatiows.

2. adeseago, - Preeipitatioa daring the month of Octelmir ems
below mama ever the Skagit Dada with no rum accumulation below
elevation 5,000 fist. Starting 8 DeveMber„ steady precipitation fell
over the basin through lb Devesber. %ring the period 8 - 12 Ikrtombor,
the preeipitation ens light temederate, falling as snow above elevatiee
3,500 feet. •eater rains fell free 12 - Ib November s tecompanied by rising tomperaturee„ reerving all snow on the ground up to 1,500 feet. The
rains satelded and heft.* light amd showery free the 15th through 2/st
of the meth. Oa 212 Deleeberastatienary leer pressure center began
deepening in the length Pacific with frontal systems moving ant of the
leer toward the oast. Preeipitation beanie light and steady an 22 Dovesbee over mestere Waehingtan mod British Columbia. Sy the 25th, the,lew
center in the Pacific had become deep and intense, located spprombimOWLV
at latitude 500, longitude 158°, and was mowing slime*, nertheestuand. L
sold frost was moving through 'esters Washington causing moderate Motes.
The low pressers centieleas most intones daring the 26th and a well
defined frontal system moved over western Washington canning gale winds
and *maligned softest* to heavy rains. The frontal system broeght a
large intim of earn air which ofteed =eh sonvective activity , with
Prosildtatlen falling as rain up to elevations of 5,000 feet. BY the 27th,
the loo pressure area us filling, the cold front of the frontal system
bad passed into eastern Washington, and the precipitation moderated through
the mad of the nenth4 falling as sew above 3,500 feet. Precipitation increased
with elevation mime heaviest en 2611rnmdmcreith 24-hour precipitation if
2.85 ladles at Concrete, elevation 270 feet; kill inches at Skagit Power
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Plant (near Newhalem), elevation 505 feet; and 5.75 bashes at B. Maker
Lodge, elevation 4,150 feet. The total precipitation falling during
the your period from 12:00 midnight 25 November to 6:00 a.a. 2$
November (the most intense part of the store), was 3.5 innhes at Comerste, 5.5 inches at Skagit Poser Plant, and 6.52 inches at Mt. Baker
Lodge.

3. Hydrology. As a result of the precipitation occurring 8 through
21 November, soil moisture as above normal threugheat the Skagit Basin.
This precipitation Gassed a miner peak to occur en the lower Skagit River
OD 14 Novelber. Hessen, the flow resided to slightly above the levelber
average before the flood•prodasing precipitation oecarred. The discharge
of Skagit River near Concrete was epprosimately 10,000 second-,feet on
22 November which was comparable to the normal November flow. Shigit
River near Comerete,rose flour a flew of 30,000 sesond..feet to a peak of
158,000 second-fleet (noon 27 Novelbar) in approximately 24 boars. Skagit
River ne ►r 'bent Vernon, en the lever river, rose from 40,000 eseond4eet
to a peaker112,000 s000nd.teet (3:00 a.a. 28 November) in a 31-komr
period. The reduction of peek discharge between the upper station, near
Conerete, and the lower station, near Nboot.Vermon, is the result of vain.
storage. Interruption of secondary highmm ► travel as some of the lower
valet roads begins Then Skagit River flews roach about 67,000 seeond-feet
near Meant Vernon. The river was above this discharge for *boat 40 bears.
4. the Skagit liver west dismbarge of 158,000 se :mad-feet near
domorete is the maximum observed sites 13 Deeember 1921 when an WITIfie.
lated *rest diseharge of 240,000 seeend-teetwas recorded.

Actialtioe - On 28 November 1949 personnel from
5. Mod
the Seattle Diatri Isere dispatehed to flooded areas on Skagit River in
respomse to rem:swim for assistance fro* local interests. The representatives furnished teebnieal assistance and supervision to previously organised
civilians, National Ouardemem, a detail of soldiers free Fart Casey and a
Nary oontingent of about 50 men from the Whidby Island Naval Air Station.
Military and Naval personnel assisted Comity employees in streegtheming
*loathing and seeping levees, in controlling sand boils by,coostraeting
seedbag rings, and in constreating sandbag dikes. County equipment vas
used in this work. The ester and eight member* of the U. S. Pipeline
Dredge SaNOMISN assisted local oat:ions in plotting sandbags to strengthen
a threatened levee on the north. fork of Skagit River. lien thousand
sandbags were dispatched to the area to provide a reserve in the event
the loeal *apply proved insufficient. Because the river stage dropped
saddealy the sandbags wire not needed.
Seattle District costs for flood fijtting activities are estimated
as fellows,
2
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Transportation
Pay rolls & per dims
District overhead

$300
550

o

Personnel involved in flood fighting activities are estimated as
fells-wet
Military and naval personnel
limahington State National Omerdamen
Local. civilian personnel
Seattle District, legineerimg Division
•
•
Operations
•
•
•
SuPP1Y

Total

160
160
2,500
1
11
4111•••••11U

2.845

6.

—An observer from the Seattle District,
the flood area before the feed crested and
for about 33 hours thereafter. The observer was the pro5ect engimeer for
the sorrows revise survey for flood semtrol on Skagit River and his finding* will be used in the studies he is directing. ?he observer also
served as lialson with Operations Division personnel is the field and
with leeal interests seeking assistance from the Corps of ilsgineers.
Itairineering tiliiadinte

7. Aped panase. The, damage reported herein was compiled fent
reports br Dietriot personnel in the field at the time of the flood or
—

immediately. thereafter. Damage is estimated at about 4467,000. Me
lives were lest bemuse of the flood. Aa estimated breakdown of the
total damage is given in the following tabulations
tZe.
Flood fighting
Land — 14400 agree flooded; crepe,
eleam•up, fences, and private bridges
Sending's
Tars
$150,000
Teem of Hamilton
Railroad — Great Northern Railway
Repairs and detour (moots
lire lineal
Power
1144 000

Telephone

ALM

29,000 (Bost)
93,000
-

201,000
29,000

10, 000
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Livestock
Reeve, - added cost of living mew free
home for 400 persons
Leveesreplaaing damaged parts; exclusive
of flood fighting
Subtotal
Additional 20 'moment to sever it
net
molded or underestimated

2,000
2,000

_V,000
$38900
,0
rign

a. Nikkewye Oet of Serviee. - State highow 1.A above SatreWoolley was blocked in the morning of 27 November; 02eer Lake
segrioloolley highway eloped in the afterneea of 27 November; Nonnt
Venom • Stanwood highway ham Zonem ► closed in the evening of 27
Nevelber bp, breek in railroad fill; and anoseces essendary reeds in
flooded arse/ or ineedistely adjesent to levees were closed.
Oat
b.
Servi . - Great Northern main line gashed
out just south s
a rerouted over Northern Pacific line
tracks to Nerlingtea and None% Yemen. Smoak repaired by 30 November.
S.

- All levees in the flood plain

were beilt-iiiiiiiiViNd44ii‘Widiatiined by local interests. Flooding
within the levee system occurred in four areas as the levees proved
inadequate because of insaffisient height and cress seetice. The
inclosed warted aerial nap shows the location of each of the fear

areas, outset of appronimate needing and indisetee the location and
type of fleedokfighting operations ♦ brief description of sash failure
is given in the.fellowing paregraphot
a.
No
Flood eaters breached the levee *long
we protecting District 24. 15 and inisdated
the north feria
appreminately e00 awes of seltivated farm lewd; the impoomMict waters
overtopped the tidewater levee along Nall Slough sensing five breaks,
and breached the Skagit Hap tidewater levee at tea laeations. The

inclosed phstigraphe Nos. I sad 2 'hew the flooded area and breaks
in the levee near Skagit MOT.
The incommoded flood

b.
waters in Die

. -WPailiiiiiiihreeghthebreake in its Nall Slough

levee soused overtopping of the Distriat No. 21 Nell Slough levee aloft
a 1,500.ftf0ot length, Irbil* flooded 200 cores to shallow depths. This
overtopping oentineed for 4 beers 'with the depth of valor on the greet
reaching a maxims of about eon foot. The overtopped owatteamexted
in height from 5 to 7 feet.abeve the landmerd tee and bad a good sod
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*over. No appreciable damage to the levee c.; tarred - Skagit ?icturee
Mos. 6 and 7 show the levee during and after overtopping.
The impounded flood waters In District No. 15, passing throw3h
the break near Skagit Bay impingeo directly against a tidewater levee
protecting District No. 21. This condition is shown on inclosed
photo6raph Skagit River Picture to. 1. drosion caused destruction
of 450 feet of levee, thereby exposing 400 acres of land to Luandatides; emergency flood-fightin; creel replaced the
tion by
destroyed section of levee with sandbags. This sandbag levee was
effective in preventing saltwater inundation of Vite area from high
tides on Fkagit May.
s. Dodse Talley road. - Along the right bank of the north
fork of Skagit 9iver a levee oroteeting approximately 60 acres of
cultivated farm land was s sached at two /ocattons. The total length
of the breaks was about 340 feet. ilood waters innr4ated the 60 acres
but were stopped by a county road reinforced by day-and-eight floodfighting operations during a 3-day period. If the flood waters had
not been held at the county road, more than 1,0*0 acres of fare land
with farm residences would have been fU• -.1ded, resulting in severe
damage.

d. gill Town levee, District No, 16 - District Ko. 16 is
protected by a Yee levee of inadequate cross section and height, con.
*treated along the left bank of Steamboat Slough. For a total of
1-1/2 miles this levee is paralleled by the main line of the Great
Withers Railroad. Local interests have depended upon this railroad
fill for protection ass have ara.t maintained the river levee. wing
the recent flood, the river levee was overtopped and deetroed in
many emotions and flood waters easily seeped through the railroad mu,
causing severe piping which resulted in a 170-foot break. The inclosed
photograph, Skit River picture o. 5, shows this area and is marked
to indicate the location of the break in the railroad fill. AS a
result of this break approximately 1,600 aorf.le of cultivated farm
lands with farm residences were inundated. Amergendy flood-riihting
operations prevented further flooding t1.7 SiniabILE:giAg operations along
an old areas dike about one-half mils north of gill Town.

9.

Operation of 'tweeting Reservoirs. - The

of Seattle operates

the Ross and 4eblo power dews on the upper Skagit River. ?eget Sound
Pourer and Light Company operates a daa an Baker river, (a tributary of
the zkagit), that pontrole storage in Shannon take. Diablo and Shannon
reservoirs, with usable per storage of 76,000 and 132000 acre-feet
respectively, had little or no effect on the flood because of their

5
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high pool level prior to the flood. ROSS reservoir wits a usable power
capacity of 1 ,203,000 acre-feet had only 400,000 acre-feet in store•e
prior to the flood eo was able to story the entire flood flow for 5
days. This storage was principally in the interests of mower. The
peek inflow ento Ross reservoir was estimated at 52,100 3sec:1d-feet
with the outflow reduced to sere. A total of 1+44 000 acre-feet was
stored in tCe reservoir in the 5-day flaked period. Because of timing
and valley storage the estimated reducticn of the flood peak at It.
Vernon affected by the storage at Rosa is estimated at 23,000 seconafeet.
10. Recommended Restoreticn yeas. - Immediately followine the
subject
a representative of the Seattle District visiteo the
flooded area at the request of Cowing-man .?sue 1. Jackson and tee
Board of County Commissioners for fips eit County. The inspection
revealed that the existing levee systems were destreeed or severely
damaged in 2. areas as described in paragraph 8 preceding. These areas
are further described lel a letter from this offlce to the Norte Pa:Me
Division ingineer dated 21 December 194, subject: "ftergency Flood
Control problems along Skagit River s lashineton. 6 Two of these areas
(8a and 8b) have already received ommrsoncy assistance; one by the
Poderal Government and the other by local interests. The work to be
aezemplisbed in the remaining two areas is rummarized as follows:
a. Dodge Malley Road. - It is proposed to place an iypervious
blanket on the river side of this road and to raise the road approxizately
3 fast. The total cost or this mark to the Government would be about
$12,000.
b. Mill ?own Levee, District 16.. - work proposed in Distri:t 16
is the recenstruction of a levee for about 1-1/4 miles. en eetimated
$602 000 of Federal fonds evelc be required for this ear*.

Il. The reference letter reeommemded that the eroposed wort be
authorised under the provisions of Seetion 208 of the 1948 Flood Control
Act, subject to statutory requirements of local ea-operation.
in the Skagit delta was the result of
12. wry. overtopoing and broaching of levees. The instances of levee failure
were eseeralle attributable tc inadequate desire. ?estoration and
reeonstructicn marks in the flood area estimated to cost :072,000 have
been recommendec in a previous letter to the North ?scific Division.
These merles will protest about 2,600 acres of fare land. The opf ration of the ',Ate of Seattle's Ross dam on the upper ekagit was
principally in the interests of per but nevertheless redueed crest
-
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